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Qn May I, 19% the Wisconsm Employment Relations Commission appointed 
the ~Jndet$lgned .Medlator-.4tbltrator pursuant to Section I I I 7Ot.4 t!Cm 1 tib 
oi the Munlcrpal Employment Relations Act In the dispute existing berween 
tne aoeve named parties. Pursuant to statutorv responsibiiities the 
unders~gn~J conducted a mediation session on May 27, I986 which did nut 
risuh In resiW.~on i;i the dispule. The matter was thereafter presented lo 
the undersigned in an arbitration heating conducted on June 3. 1386 for 
lkal and bIGding determmation. Post hearing eshibils and briefs Tere I’iled 
!))’ the p.artlt?s q7hich were exchanged by July 30, !%6. Based upon a review 
ol I& tnregorng reCord, and utll!z!ng the Crnerta set f’orth In SectIon 
I ! i 7Lil4 llcm I WI? %ilrs the undersigned renders the follflwlng ilfDitrauon 
dW‘ud. 

Three issues are m dispute for the parties’ 1985-86 agreement: the salary 
sthedule. longevity, and the LTD monthly contribution level. 

The .4ssociation proposes a base oi S 15.460 whde the Board proposes one oi 
biIi.325. 

The Assoclatton proposes InCreasIng the increment and lane dderentlais 
from $430 to $560. The Board proposes no change in this regard. 

The Association proposes a 32% longevity payment for each teaCher who 
was at the rap of the salary schedule In J 9X4-X The Dlstnct proposeF no 
lnngevnv payment. whrch IS a conunuatlon of tne status quo 

The ii~~~~auln~ prupusai wuuid frsuit in dn average di abuut d 52.200 
hkzfzas+ in ialar?: per teacher. -J;hlle the Board’s ptoposai wouirl resuit Jn an 
;;:-erage salary inCrease somewhat in excess of approximate& $ I.225 per 
teacher. The lota! package proposed Sr the Association appears to be worth 
dw.tt dn averag? lncT?ase 3’ $3 100 per teacher, while the Board’s total 
pacl;age approximates f I q4t.l per teacher. 



The Association proposes increasing the maximum LTD insurance pavment 
drum 38.00 to $9.00 per month. The Board proposes conunuatlon of ~he 
status quo on this issue. 

BOARD POSITION: 

At the time 01 hearing only four dlstrxts m both athletic conferences which 
me Distrxt partlapales In were settled for I%.?86 This group includes 
New ilsbfJn. which is 1nappropriaLe for comparison purposes due Lo me 
subsranual increase in the schuoi calendar agreed to by the parries in that 
District. Since the hearmg. an arbitration decision was rendered 1nvo1~1ng 
the Cashton school district. however. that arbitrated settlement is also of 
litt!e comparattve value. In the Cashton arbitration decision the arbitrator 
indrcated that the District’s final offer was preferred on the salary isY.Je; 
howev.?r lhe rhe arhltrator relected the .4ssoc~atlon’s total llnal offer 
Wcause ol’ hts dtsapprval of the Ine Board’s m$urance proposal In effect a 
L’omparaoie settlemenr oattern has not oe suificientiv estaoiisned LO reiy on 
SILW III this urocradin$~ which lusGfirs glv~ng #ream we~ghr 10 rhr inlrrrsl 
anJ %--elf&-e tif ihe public ancl other statutory criterra 

* .It best, compartsons of the parties’ final offers to settlements in comparable 
schLW1 districts are inconclusive. 

Helaiedly. a benchmark analysis would be tnappropriate in any case given 
Ihe size of the health insurance cost increase the District incurred between 
i 984-55 and 1985-86. 

&cause of these unusual insurance cost increases, a more appropriate basis 
of comparison should be made of total package cost increases. Such 3 
comparison clearly supports the reasonableness of the Board’s offer. 

5ur*lWmnre prlvare sector comparisons also support the reasonableness 01 
lnr &yard s oiirr. 

Sjliti the prrqosed mreasi: m both p&W.? offers far exezd ti)st-d-il;-uig 
increases. t,his factor also supports selection of the Eoard’s offer. In ihis 
rcc,ard. 3 number of rec?nt arbltratlon decisions hx’e gP:en %-eight to 
changes in the consumer price index independent of settlement data.’ 

I’he .~SV%XVM P IongeWy propor;al constitute? a change In rhe conrraclu:!l 
$~ntus quo. and II I!: well e9tabllsDed that those propostng such cnanger Dave 
a h?aw burden m order 20 ~usuiy the need tnr such cnange 2 fn the mstanl 
circumstances tnree oi the five settied districts proposed DV ihe AssoclaLion 
&J not irave iongevlrv. Thus comparability, provides no tusttiication for rhe 
rissi&c;lation 5 longevity proposal. 

There is also no justification for the Association’s proposed increase m the 
increment and lane differentials. In fact, the District already has the largest 
Increments and lane differentials m the Athletic Conference. 

The iiisirici s oifer wiii increase costs oy over $7i.c100 or 7.75%. wnlle ine 
Assuc~at~u~~‘s W-Iii InCTeasr cosfs bv over S114.000 or 12.48%. This &ffcrrncr 
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of approximateiy ~43.iW represents the potenuai property tax savings or 
Increases Inherent m the choice of one party’s final offer over the other. 

The record clearly establishes that the taxpayers of the District face serious 
economic problems. In addition, the District has fewer pupils than any of the 
other schools in the Scenic Bluffs -4thJetic Conference. Furthermore, the 
equalized value of‘ property In the l)lStnct per average dally membership IS 
tnt? Second Jowest m the .4thletlc Conference The combtnatlon 01 these two 
iactors clearlv indicates that there is a iow amounl oi properly Lu be laxeo in 
thr Diisual. The foregomp makes the $43,000 difference between the 
partles mxe signifxant. 

It 1s also necemr; to conader the economic condition: of the farmer:: in the 
District, particularly sn~ce the vast majority of property in the District ir 
rural and it canot be djrpuled that f’armtng IS a very Important econPmlc 
im~vrty m the Wstrym Tne record maKes Jt abundantly clear tnnt srgnlrlcani 
numbers among tnis popuiation are hurting economlcau)l. 

The $4~.000 difference between the parties’ can be used In provide prijperti- 
tax relief if the District’s final offer is chosen. Such relief to the farmers in 
the District is imperative. 

The record also demonstrates that the taxpayers In the District are 
elperlenclng greater economic hardshlp than IS rhe case in comparable 
distrbs. This is refieaed in the iact that property tax deiinquencies m 
Monroe and Vernon Counties are substantialJy greater than II-I surroundma 
icruntles 

Even though some comparable districts may have greater povert;’ problems 
than t!le District, the record indicates that those districts pay thex teachers 
IeSS than the I~lStnct’S ol’fer In th!S proceeding. Welatcdly, thooe dlstr!ctS 
wntcb nave serrled ior hlgher saiarles than Ihose in rhe Hoara s oi,irer are 
rx~erlencln~ less povenv in their disvicts than is Ine case in iu‘orwalk- 
1 I~~lSll~lV 

Ih< oYicrriJizg issw in ikiS matter is the pribIic’S abiN to ?a-<, &AZI thi 
J?c!inc m farm Income: V:er the pa9 Years. This crtlcrion must be 21~~ 
mar? W?IS!I?, c!r at Ieast 3: much n?lg!lt, aS the ccmparablhry crltengn !n 
decldlng thus matter 

in 1 %r-&? UIe HssoclaUon wun the arailrarlon even lnouen ine aroltraWr 
nuted lhal rhe Assuciddun’s propusai was “sumewhar excessive at some 
points on the saiary schedule.” The taxpayers in the District deserve the 
benefit of the doubt in 178.5-86. even if the arbitrator finds that ;he 
District’s final offer is lower than what he might otherwise prefer. 

Tne appropriate cornparables to uiiiize nerem are the disulas in me two 
dlhielic WnCerenrus in which the District participdU3. Since d sufficient 
number of schools m SaJC! itjnferences are setifetifor 178.5~56. no espanslon 
of comparabks is neczxm. 

In responre to the Distrtct’s contentions herein, the ?iev Lisbon settIement,lc 
COmparable for I qX-Wfr smce addItIonal days on the school calendar will IV-U 
ne aflde?d WTtJ IYXt;-~7 The Mntoo arDItrnlea seruemen: snou!a ;I!W nf? 
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considered since the bottom line in that District was that the Association’s 
dfer wds awarded by the arbitrator. 

There is also no appreciable difference in the size of these proposed 
comparable districts, and therefore, the District’s arguments in this regmd 
are without merit. 

fhe dtiferences m equalized value per student among the comparable 
districts is aiso misplaced in that the lower the equaiized vaiue rhe higher 
the slarr ;ud will be fur a given district. 

The Disrria : arguments regarding relative unemployment levels in 
compartile distrals also does not-significantly distinguish said districts in 
termS of the ecl?nomic prob!ems district r?sidents are experiencing. 

i+JmIermMe. 1Si 0191rl~L9 across the State IWe also settled &or 1985~8b at 
rates increoibiy iar ahean ot‘ the Disvicr. 

The Assocldllon’s salary proposal IS clearly the more comparable of the two 
on the basis of benchmark salary and increase comparisons. U’hen average 
comparable salary increases are compared, the Association’s proposal is 
Mthm the range of settlements, while the District’s proposal is not. 

In addWm, the settlement pattern also supports the comparablhty of the 
Association’s proposed changes in mcrements and lane diiferentiais. 

Furthermore. arbitrators have long recognized that the settlement pattern is 
the most sSipropriate measure of the impact of the cost-of-living, and the 
same should hold true today. 

.I?l!hough the ~$1 0t health Insurance went up m 1’485~X6, the PlstrKt sttll 
p;lv” Jess inr VJCD msurance than most oi ffs cornparables Furthermore and 
reiatedlv. !‘i\ie other cvnierence districts provide dentai insurance. which thls 
i;~slriiI Jues nut. Six provide life Il1sura.1~ Leverage:. The DistrKt alsu does 
n~.~t Dased upOn al1 of these conslderatlons, and s&e the Insurance 
DrotecIiim provided by the District is not expensive. and the Association’s 
salar?’ ~ropofal is a’ithin the settlement pattern. the Association’: offer 
C~!~uld be selected. 

.4lw qnljlcnnt IS rhe fact rha1 cne 4ssoc1af1on s saIary proposal treaf$ career 
teacners more eyuilabiy. ihe Districl s proposai does not. 

The ISSUZ before the arbitrator is not one of inability to pay, but instead is 
one involving lack of willingness to pay. In fact, the District’s levy rate is 
relatively 10% among the District’s cornparables. Furthermore, the District’s 
fund balance was and is projected to be in excess of $400.000. 

Lt 1s also slgndlcanr rbar the Dlsrrlcr s 1985-86 levy has already been issued 
ana coliecied. Thus. the outcome oi this proceeaing will not aiiecr the 
“uislr ILL’s lax Ievv. 

The record also indicate; that the state of the economy in the District is TrG 
&ffercnt thin lhat Yhich exists in comparable school distncts. The 3oa:d 
has failed to demonstrate that the state of the economy in‘the District is less 
lnvorable than economic condltlon? In comparable dlWictr 
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in 19&i-SS nine out oi iifteen comparable districts had longevity payments. 
Qf these, five had one time payments similar to the one the Association IS 
proposing Thus, the Association’s proposal, which clearly fails within the 
limits of these five districts’ longevity provisions, is supported by 
comparability and should be awarded. 

‘ihe total du’ference bvetween the partles’ L1’D proposal 15 only $348, a 
relarlvely mslgntiicanr amount. Funnermore, even under the Assoctatlon’s 
proposai 26 peopie in the unit wili continue to pay part oi their LiD 
conuibuuun. ihe limited test of this improved be&it. the normaiiv fuily 
iunded employer cyst, and the ldck of any dental insurance. vision Insurance, 
or tax sheltered annuity for the District’s teachers provides justification for 
the Assoc;al~on’~ LTD proposal. 

0,n the comparaodav Issue the unaersigned believes that the rive settled 
tithktic lmnferrnbu? districts do constitute an appropriate set of comparabies 
to utilize in this proceeding. In this regard it is the undersigned’s opinion 
that both New Lisbon and Cashton are appropriate comparables to utilize in 
this grouping since the New Lisbon settlement does not reflect any 
substantial increase in the length of the school calendar for 1985-86. and 
smce the Cashton SChedUle, though not preferred by the arbitrator, was 
ulumately awarded, and thus reilects the SaJartes placed 10 effect m that 
district ior the schooi vear at issue herein. Reiatedly. the undersigned does 
not b&eve that Lhe reLvrd demonstrates that the foregomg group of 
cornparables are significantly distinguishable from the District either in 
terms af their size or in terms of the state of the economy in which they are 
located. particularly when state aids arc factored into an analysis of their 
!??!a?ive comparability. 

iWunp me Joregomg set Oi cornparables tne Jollowmg conclustons can De 
drawn 

EaaentlaJly. both final offers are s~gnificantlv out of line J;ith the emerging 
Wtlement pattern lvmong the Distrkz’s comparabks. parti~~M-+ %-hen the 
pxt1es’ 1otaJ package final offers are analyzed. 

!)n the Wary schedule Issue, the actuaf SaJarIes proposed by both partles 
thrnugnour most of’ the schedule would result III relatlvelv nigh ranklnqs ior 
tne District VIS a vis the District’s cornparables. An excepiion to this 
Lwnciusiun exists at the schedule maximum, where the District’s proposal 
-J;ouId result in salaries which are about $700 below the next lowest District 
and 3;hich are about f 1700 below the comparable average. 

When proposed increases are compared. clearly the Association’s offer is 
~ignlficantly more comparable than the Dtstnct’s. However, It must be noted 
that the Assoc~auon’s saJary proposal III this regard IS consistently higher, 
wnn the exception oi the iiA base. rhan the comparable average. ana in the 
unkrslgned’s op~t~n. this fact detracts from 11s abeptabilitv. partlcuiarlv 
;-hen the pr(.qos&l is coons&red in the context tif other statutory factors 
‘Zhile a acad case can be made for larger than a-;erage increases for tea&r; 
Those ‘;ztktrlcz are appreciabl-; below the range of comparable salarie% no 
such justification exists where, as here, stgnificant numbers of teachers 09 
the ?cheduJe already earn above average salarle9 when they are compared 
wrh teacner~ rn mmpafrnhIe alnrms 
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When average sakarv increases are compared. again ihe Association’s 
proposdi IY significantlv more comparable than rhe District’s. However. again 
in this regard there appears to be little justification in the instant 
circumstances for the Association’s request for approximately $200 more par 
teacher than the comparable settlement aVerage. 

In ltght ot the t9regolng constderations the underslgned heheves It 1s alro 
Important to compare the value of me total package proposed hy the partles 
with Ihe coral package serrlemencs in wmpztrdbie disrricrs. When such a 
curnlrarisun IS made. curmdediy upon reiativeiv unreiiabie data, ir wouid 
d@p?di that the range of comparable settlements faiis between about $2250 
LO about f2620 per teacher. with an average comparable settlement 
Jmountw to approximately $24SO per teacher. R’hen the parties’ total 
package final offers are compared with these figures, it would appear that 
the Wsrrlct s total fmal offer, though low and out or lute with tne 
cornparables. is less out of line than the AssociaUon’s total flnal Offer, wnlch 
exceeas me comparabie average by about 9650 per teacher. in this regard 
rhe undersgned has calculated the District’s final uffer to be about $5 10 per 
teacher beiow the comparable aVerage. It should be pointed out that these 
figures do include the substantial increase in health insurance dosts the 
District experienced in 1985-86, since, in the undersigned’s opinion. such 
increased costs reflect not only legitimate costs to the District, but legitimate 
Increased earrungs for the unit employees who receive such utsurance 
benerns as well. 

-4,: mdlcaied above. in the undersianed’s opinion ail of the foregoing data 
Indicates that both partles’ have taken somewhat unreasonable positions in 
:his proceeding, and therefore, the undersigned is forced to select between 
:YO ;elatkely unreasonable position:. In making that choice, the 
undersigned is of the oplnien that a number of other mnsiderations support 
:he selectmn ~1 the Ihstricl s fInal offer over the .+ssoclation’E. Those 
wnnnetarrons !ncJude rhe lacy Ihal only fwe of smeen athletic ciwlerence 
kimcls bave setriea ior I WW36. and rhereiore. 11 cannot De said rhat what 
,i~3~3 11) be an emrryny setiiement pattern among sdld districrs r&tits a 
fiattern co;-ering eV-en d bare majority of said districts. Wth eleven 
c;iLfercncc sctlkmenu still outstanding, it cannot be said Cth c-zrtaiii:; that 
:he final settlement pattern will necessartiy reflect whal has occurred In the 
firer fiTre settlements in the conferences. 

Furthermore, orher statutory criteria such as relevant cost of IlVing 
mcreases. the ievei of settlements thar are occurring in other types of puoiic 

and private sector employment relationships. and not unimportantly. the 
economic and political environment that exists in rural districts, many of 
rhose residents haVe been adversely affected by the troubled farm 
economy, 11 support the reasonableness of restrained public spending. 
particularly where such spending is funded, at least in part, by reliance on 
property tas IeWes -4lthougb rt must be conceded that the OUtCOme ot the 
!nsrant dlspUte will not atfecr the Darrln’s 1 YHY)rh levy rate, it CannOI be 
uisputed anal iulure Distria spending. as weil as ievy rates. wiil also be 
~diecwd bv same. 

Thus. bas& qct tii cf the foregoing considerations, and ais& based upon ihe 
TX: Iha: the LTD cont:ibutlon dispute is not sufkently significant to affect 
the outcome of the dkpute, the undersigned concludes that because the 
!Mlr!cI $ tofal tmal oflet 19 lesr unreasonable than the 4ssoclatlnn 9. It shn!lld 
be mwrporarea inln the parues JWi-60 cnllecwe nargauwg agreemeor 
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Accordingly. the undersigned hereby renders the foiiowmg: 

ARBITRATI~X A’# XRD 

The Board’s final offer shall be incorporated into the parties’ 1983- 1956 
collective bargaining agreement. 

tl, 
irnred rh15 67 day 01 .suqusr. 1%~ ar Maanon. Wlsconsln 


